Additional Information
PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION
Langara College is well connected to public transit lines. The college is a short walk from Langara/49th
Station on the Canada Line. If taking the bus, #49 stops in front of the college, and #3 bus on Main
Street is a short walk away. Visit translink.bc.ca for trip planning.
PARKING
Langara has several parking lots. A full day rate is $7.00 per day. For information visit langara.ca. There
is some street parking, but many areas are residents only. Here are some hotels that you may want to
explore. Langara College is easily accessible from any of these choices.
HOTELS:
Holiday Inn Vancouver Centre | 711 West Broadway | 604‐707‐1939 | info@hivancouver.com
https://www.ihg.com/holidayinn/hotels/us/en/vancouver/yvrbw/hoteldetail?cm_mmc=GoogleMaps
‐_‐HI‐_‐CA‐_‐YVRBW
Park Inn by Radisson | 898 West Broadway | 604‐872‐8661 | reservations@parkinn‐vancouver.ca |
www.parkinn.com
The Windsor Guest House | http://www.windsor.beautifulguesthouse.ca/
Look on this site for other hotels Douglas Guest House, and Cambie Lodge
Best Western Plus Uptown Hotel | 205 Kingsway | 604‐267‐2000
Sutton Place Hotel | 845 Burrard St | 1‐866‐378‐8866 | cro@suttonplace.com
Triumf Housing | https://triumfhouse.ca/
Student housing for rent at UBC Vancouver, Accommodation near the university of BC village,
Residence on campus for students and visitors of the TRIUMF laboratory.
UBC Suites | http://suitesatubc.com/
UBC's shared rooms and suites provide affordable accommodation. Book a room to experience
Vancouver's picturesque scenery without breaking the bank.
UBC West Coast Suites | http://suitesatubc.com/accommodations/west‐coast‐suites/
Experience luxury, serenity and convenience in one of our modern west coast suites at UBC. Book
now and experience all that Vancouver has to offer.
GEC Granville Suites | http://www.gecgranvillesuites.ca/
River Rock Resort & Casino | http://www.riverrock.com/accommodations/

NOTE: There are other hotels along the Canada Line in Richmond and downtown Vancouver that you
may want to research. Previous participants have had success using Priceline, VRBO or Airbnb.
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*note: Langara does not provide reviews or approval of any of the accommodations listed here

